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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Prolonged waiting time in hospitals especially in outpatient unit resulted in 
dissatisfaction among patients. In order to improve the efficiency, quality of healthcare, and patients’ 
satisfaction, lean has been introduced widely as a quality improvement method at hospitals. It may 
improve patient flow to reduce the waiting time at the outpatient unit. This study aimed to review 
systematically the effect of lean hospital on waiting time at outpatient unit in Indonesia. 
Subjects and Method: This was systematic review conducted by searching published articles from 
EBSCO, Science Direct, Google Scholar, and Willey Online Library. The key words were “waiting time”, 
“waiting time improvement”, “outpatient unit”, and “lean hospital”. The articles collected were using 
qualitative data. Initially 17,514 articles obtained. During screening 200 were excluded. After review 
process 4 articles were finally retained in this review. 
Results: In outpatient unit, non-value added activity was higher (>70%) than value added activities 
(<50%). Analysis of Cycle Time and Takt Time at outpatient unit showed that there were more work 
requests than it can process (Bottleneck). It causes interruption to the flow of work and delays the 
services. Waiting time was varying in all sectors including: (1) Registration (30.9 minutes); (2) Waiting 
for doctor (25.2 minutes); and (3) Submission of medical records (8.8 minutes). Implementation of 
lean hospital with eliminate non-value added and continuous improvement with Plan-Do-Check-
Action (PDCA) cycle were efforts to reduce waiting time at outpatient unit in hospital  
Conclusion: Lean hospital and continuous improvement at all levels are efforts to reduce waiting 
time at outpatient unit in hospital. 
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BACKGROUND 

Quality health services are those that can 

satisfy every user of services that are in acc-

ordance with the average level of satisfaction 

of the population. Their implementation is 

also in line with established standards and 

professional codes of ethics. One way to 

provide good services for consumers can be 

realized if the hospital is able to manage the 

resources available in the hospital and maxi-

mize it (Graban 2009).  

In many countries, prolonged waiting 

time is one of the factors that causes patients 

dissatisfaction with the hospital. 

Hospital is a very complex organiza-

tion, where it is known for its capital intens-

ive, business intensive and labor intensive 

organizations. This situation requires hospi-

tal management to be able to maintain a 

balance between service quality and custom-

er satisfaction. In addition, hospitals are 

required not only to be able to provide satis-

factory services (customer satisfaction) but 

are also oriented to value (customer value). 

Organization does not merely pursue the 

achievement of high work productivity but al-

so the performance that will be given (Gas-

pers and Fontana 2011). 

Graban and Mark (2012) in the book 

Improving Quality, Patient Safety, and Emp-

loyee Engagement said that Lean is a meth-

odology that can be conducted by hospitals to 
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improve the quality of service to patients by 

reducing error and waiting time. Lean is an 

approach that supports staff and medical 

personnel becoming more focused in 

providing services. It also helps in building 

more synergistic relationships inter-depart-

ments in hospitals. 

Lean Management has been widely im-

plemented in health care systems such as in 

America, Canada, and several European and 

other countries. However, the evidence--

based information about its implementation 

in developing countries is still very limited.  

Similar to Indonesia, the publication 

regarding the effect of implementing Lean, 

especially in hospital is still very limited. It 

provides an opportunity for health professio-

nals, policy makers, researchers, and consul-

tants to implement Lean in the context of 

each institution (Fraefel and Dörflinger, 

2019).  

 Based on the Minimum Service Stand-

ard, waiting time for patients in polyclinic is 

defined as the duration of time when the 

patients start registering themselves until 

they meet with a doctor or specialist. Minis-

ter of Health Regulation number: 129/Men-

kes/SK/II/2008 concerning Minimum Ser-

vice Standards in Outpatient Installation 

states that the ideal standard of waiting time 

for outpatients is ≤60 minutes. Prolonged 

waiting time in the outpatient service process 

can inhibit the service. It also has an impact 

on the long queues, thus causing inefficient 

services.  

Planned quality improvement and a 

clear flow of patients are essential for the 

optimization and efficiency of patient care. In 

the hospital operating system, the concept of 

Lean Hospital aims to eliminate waste and 

improve the service process. This study 

aimed to review the implementation of Lean 

hospital method to improve waiting time in 

outpatient services in hospitals.  

 

SUBJECTS AND METHOD 

1. Study Design 

This was a systematic review conducted by 

searching published articles from EBSCO, 

Science Direct, Google Scholar, and Willey 

Online Library. The keywords were “waiting 

time”, “waiting time improvement”, “out-

patient unit”, and “Lean hospital”. The 17,514 

articles were obtained. Data extraction was 

carried out using more specific categories 

with inclusion and exclusion criteria. Based 

on the search result, 200 articles were 

obtained.  

2. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 

The criteria for determining articles were 

based on the PRISMA method with inclusion 

and exclusion categories. The inclusion cate-

gory was choosing review articles published 

in 2009-2019 with a qualitative study design, 

studying on improving waiting time with the 

output of Lean implementation in outpatient 

services at hospitals. The exclusion category 

was articles that had been published for more 

than 10 years  

3. Data Extraction 

Based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 

there were 23 articles that were in accordan-

ce with the abstract and the title. 4 out of 23 

articles were selected to describe the imple-

mentation of Lean hospital in outpatient unit 

at hospital as a reference for further studies. 

There were four main themes identifi-

ed in the study. The first was he Implementa-

tion of Lean Management on Outpatient Ser-

vices of BPJS Patient at Hermina Hospital, 

Depok, in 2017; This study aimed to improve 

efforts in the process flow in the outpatient 

installation.  
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Figure 1. PRISMA Flow Diagram  

 

Table 1. The Characteristic of the Article 

No Title 

Author and 

Years of 

publication  

Place 
Design of 

the study 
Variable 

1 

The Implementation 

of Lean Managem-

ent on Outpatient 

Services of BPJS 

Patient at Hermina 

Hospital, Depok, in 

2017 

Noviani 

(2017) 

Indonesia Qualitati

ve Study 

The observation 

and analysis with 

value stream map-

ping and interview 

methods to related 

units 

2 

The Identification of 

Waste on Patient Wait-

ing Time at Diponegoro 

National Hospital using 

the Lean Hospital 

Approach 

Pualamsy

ah (2017) 

Indonesia Qualitati

ve Study 

Analysis with curr-

ent state value str-

eam mapping (CS-

VSM), eliminating 

waste, standardizi-

ng new processes 

with future state 

value stream map-

ping (FSVSM). 

3 

The Analysis of Outpat-

ient Services of Regio-

nal Public Hospitals in 

Yogyakarta Using the 

Lean Hospital 

Suryani 

(2017) 

Indonesia Qualitati

ve Study 

The result of the 

observation was 

made into Value 

Stream Mapping to 

identify the waste 

Id
en

ti
fi

ca
ti

o
n

 
In

cl
u

d
e

d
 

E
li

g
ib

il
it

y
 

S
cr

ee
n

in
g

 
Searching in online database 

Resulted (N = 17,354) 

Full paper that eligible 
 (N= 23) 

Narrative review (N= 4) 

Not specific to evaluate (N= 19) 

Inappropriate article (N=135) 

- Not in : 2009 -2019 

- Non-qualitative study 

- No Open Access 

 

IdentifIication 

 

Excluded for duplication (N = 17,196) 

Articles included (N= 158) 
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Approach and the location of 

the bottleneck 

4 

Management of Impro-

vement of Patient Wait-

ing Time by Using the 

Concept of Lean Hospi-

tal in an Effort to Impr-

ove the Quality of Wait-

ing Time at Santo Bor-

romeus Hospital in 

Bandung 

Norcito 

(2017) 

Indonesia Qualitati

ve Study 

Observation and 

in-depth intervi-

ews with related 

units and patients 

      

The second theme was The Identificati-

on of Waste on Patient Waiting Time at Dipo-

negoro National Hospital using the Lean 

Hospital Approach. This study aimed to 

identify the waste that occurred in the inter-

nal medicine clinic. The third theme was The 

Analysis of Outpatient Services of Regional 

Public Hospitals in Yogyakarta Using the 

Lean Hospital Approach. This study aimed to 

identify the flow of outpatient services, 

identify waste, the location of the bottleneck, 

and provide suggestions for improvement 

with the Lean Hospital approach. The last 

theme was The Management of Improvement 

of Patient Waiting Time by Using the 

Concept of Lean Hospital. 

In improving the quality of waiting ti-

me, this study used a survey of waiting time 

of patients from the outpatient and emergen-

cy department who would be treated and 

patients who recovered from inpatient care at 

Santo Borromeus Hospital Bandung. 

 

RESULTS 

The process of implementing Lean hospital 

in this study referred to 5 established Lean 

principles. Here are 5 principles from Lean 

thinking (McManus, 2012; Graban, 2012; 

Joosten, 2009; Nave, 2002), namely: 

1. Identification of value, based on the pati-

ent's perspective  

2. Identification of value stream map, all va-

lue added steps were described by con-

necting one part to another (value stream), 

eliminating steps that did not produce 

value  

3. Plot improvement, eliminating the cause 

of delay  

4. Pull value, avoiding forced labor to next 

process or department; letting an activity 

and supplies be pulled as needed  

5. Pursue perfection, continuous process im-

provement. 

The implementation of Lean hospital as an 

effort to improve waiting time in hospitals 

was adjusted to the Lean principle, such as:  

1. Eliminating waste, increasing operational 

efficiency and response time 

2. Finding problems that were or would oc-

cur quickly, and making improvements on 

an ongoing basis 

3. Creating a consistent and stable environ-

ment. 

The implementation of Lean hospital 

that was used by the researchers in an effort 

to improve waiting time in hospitals in Indo-

nesia began with observing with Value 

Stream Mapping to identify the waste and the 

location of the bottleneck. The next step was 

to eliminate waste and find the main cause of 

the problem using the Fishbone Diagram and 

proposed improvements to be implemented 

in hospitals by examining the inhibiting 

factors ranging from man, machine, method, 

material and environment. 
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Based on the result of identification 

with Value Stream Mapping, the average of 

value added in hospital outpatient units was 

<50% and non-value added was >70%. There 

was still waste in non-value added activity. 

Waste that occurred was waste of defect, 

transportation, motion, waiting, over-

production, over processing, inventory, and 

waste of talent/human potential. Based on 

the analysis of cycle time and takt time, 

bottlenecks occurred at the Polyclinic. The 

longest activity of the waiting time process at 

the polyclinic was waiting at the registration 

window (30.9 minutes), the second was 

queuing to meet a specialist doctor (25.2 

minutes), and the third was delivering 

medical record to the nurse (8.8 minutes). 

In each process, there were inter 

actions occurred between elements of man, 

machine, method, material, and environ-

ment. Based on the Fishbone Diagram, the 

main causes of the problem of waiting time 

were from the elements of Man: doctors 

arrived late, bad work culture, the Standard 

Operating Procedures were not implemented, 

and Lean hospital was not evenly understo-

od, Machine: Integrated IT was not optimal, 

the storage of medical record documents was 

in the several places, computerized medical 

record input was >2 minutes, and there was 

no electronic prescription, Method: the 

Standard Operating Procedures have not 

been run consistently, the writing of 

prescription drugs did not use capital letters, 

Material: the information regarding service 

product did not evenly distributed, increasing 

number of insurance/National Health 

Insurance patients, Environment: the lo-

cation of each room was far apart. 

Based on the finding of this study, there 

were activities that cause non-value added or 

waste in each process in the VSM diagram. 

The activities that caused or were identified 

as waste were proposed to be improved in 3 

stages, namely short term, medium term and 

long term.  

One of the improvements made by the 

concept of Lean hospital included 5S, inven-

tory, and visual management. The results of 

the intervention were a decrease in the 

percentage of non-value added activities 

from 90% to 78.30% and an increase in value 

added activities from 10% to 21.70%. 

In the organization, there were several 

methodological theories used in the impro-

vement process. The methodology could be 

adapted to the situation and condition that 

occurred in the organization (Nave, 2002).  

 

DISCUSSION 

In the last few decades, there were hospitals 

throughout the world have tried to adopt the 

Lean management system. It aimed to 

increase the efficiency and effectiveness of 

their operations. In Indonesia, the impleme-

ntation of Lean Management increased with 

the implementation of the National Health 

Insurance (JKN) system since January 1, 

2014. 

Lean Hospital is one of the current 

approaches to improve efficiency and quality 

services. Lean is a way for hospitals to 

improve the efficiency and quality of their 

services by empowering staff. This is a me-

thod for involving doctors, nurses, and hospi-

tal staff to manage their work. Therefore, it 

can improve the process and provide better 

and faster services with lower costs.  

The implementation of Lean hospital 

is similar with Lean manufacturing which 

used Lean tools as a tool to identify and solve 

a problem. The Lean tools commonly used 

are Value Stream Mapping, 5S, Visual Mana-

gement, A3 Report, and Kaizen. The purpose 

of implementing Lean hospital is to identify 

something that had non-value added and 

maintain and enhance activities that have 

value added in line with customer request, 
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such as patient, with the goal of customer 

satisfaction. 

In order to implement the Lean concept 

in hospital, a manager needs to understand 

what types of "waste" in the hospital. In 

addition, a manager should be able to iden-

tify the waste produced in the hospital. The 

seven types of waste are: 

1. Overproduction, for example filling out 

forms repeatedly, repetitive information 

in various documents, repetitive and ine-

ffective social service cycles, and so on 

2. Waste of time, for example the core team 

is waiting for the support team, patients 

are waiting for a follow-up meeting with 

the doctor, waiting for a room in the wa-

rd, and so on. 

3. Waste in transportation, for example the 

core team moves from one floor to ano-

ther floor to visit patients, waiting for 

transportation to move patients from the 

ward to the diagnostic room or to the 

operating room, and so on. 

4. Waste in the production process, for 

example, multiple layers that must be 

filled in with patient information, 

conducting more supporting check up 

than recommended, re-examines, and so 

on. 

5. Waste in the inventory, for example, the 

supply of certain types of drugs which far 

exceeds the needs, unnecessary 

instruments which are in the instrument 

box in OK, unclear graphics, files, 

documents, or working papers that are 

not quite useful 

6. Waste of movement, for example, nurses 

leave the ward to look for general needs 

(office stationeries or certain drugs), look 

for patients, look for documents, and so 

on. 

7. Waste as a result of failed products, for 

example complication and medical error. 

A hospital manager also needs to understand 

the value desired by the customer, namely 

good, safe, efficient and appropriate service 

quality. In this case, there are external 

customers (patients, patients' families, 

payers, regulators) and internal customers 

(doctors, nurses and other staff).  

The implementation of Lean can give a 

significant effect on the operational efficiency 

and effectiveness. The effects of implemen-

ting Lean at the hospital, include: 1) Patient 

O\outcome: patient satisfaction, 2) Outcome 

of the provider: staff satisfaction, 3) Access 

and utilization: length of stay (LOS), waiting 

time, 4) Danger/amost Injured: figures of 

errors related to patient safety, 5) Resource 

use: costs, cycle time, error rates related to 

resources (Rotter et al., 2017). 

In this study, the implementation of 

Lean Hospital has been carried out in accor-

dance with the specified stages. In addition, 

the effect of the implementation of Lean 

hospital in improving outpatient waiting time 

was increasing the flow to be more efficient. 

It is expected to increase patient productivity 

and satisfaction. However, the improvement 

effort must involve continuous improvement. 

It involves all levels of employees, so that the 

implementation of Lean Hospital can reach 

the results that were in accordance with the 

goals.  

The implementation of Lean hospitals 

requires several considerations that must be 

considered by hospital stakeholders in order 

to achieve the real goal of implementing Lean 

hospital, namely: 

1. Human resources 

Human resources must have a mindset of 

continuous improvement with problem 

solving and kaizen mindset. In order to 

get employees like this, the hospital 

should provide training related to the 

stages and steps in solving problems. 

Therefore, the understanding of the prob-

lem and how to solve it will be more 

directed. 
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2. The participation of all parties from all 

levels of position 

Every level of employees must participate 

in improving the quality of service and 

hospital operations. 

3. Communication skills 

The ability to communicate is a main fac-

tor in inviting all parties to contribute to 

the continuous improvement without any 

coercion from any party. 
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